
While supplies last until September 30, 2021, get reduced prices on hand 
protection, eye protection, and functional hi-vis apparel products from PIP®.

Steiner specialists can help you select the right PPE for your environment based  
on your requirements. For assistance, please call 1-800-STEINER (783-4637).

Global Leader in Hand Protection
Protective Industrial Products is a global leader in hand protection. As a 
licensee of both Dyneema® and DuPont® advanced fibers, PIP® gloves 
and sleeves are made using proprietary engineered yarn blends and 
coatings. The result - hand and arm protection that is innovative and 
performance driven. Meeting todays tough ANSI and EN standards, 
PIP® develops seamless knit, coated and uncoated, polymer, supported 
and unsupported as well as cut and sewn gloves in both leather and 
advanced composite materials.

You Have a Job to Do and Bouton® Optical 
Helps You Do It Safely 
Bouton® Optical, from PIP®, produces safety eyewear for industrial 
workers with one thing in mind...give the workers safety glasses that 
they want to wear. With advanced lens technologies, Bouton® Optical 
offers you the right lenses for your working environment. To start, Anti-
Scratch and Anti-Fog come standard on many glasses, helping you see 
better by filtering light and reducing glare. Available in multiple lens 
colors and coatings, the various lens tints and special coatings all serve 
a specific purpose, depending on your task, the lighting conditions, 
and your work environment.

Be Seen, Be Safe
Manufacturing, maintenance, and construction are not limited to the 
daytime, and it is essential to be easily seen in all light conditions. PIP® 
has been a leader in Hi-Vis garments for all applications where workers 
are at risk. Being seen is important. PIP® offers garments to keep 
workers safe and seen no matter the conditions.

For more information about PIP® personal protective 
equipment call 1-80 0-STEI NER (78 3-46 37) to speak  

with a Steiner specialist. www.steinerelectric.com

Shop Protective Gloves

Shop Protective Eyewear

Shop Hi-Vis Apparel

https://www.steinerelectric.com/promo/pip-ppe
https://www.steinerelectric.com/Catalog/Marketing-Categories/PIP-Metalworking-PPE/Protective-Gloves-Campaign
https://www.steinerelectric.com/Catalog/Marketing-Categories/PIP-Metalworking-PPE/Eyewear-Campaign
https://www.steinerelectric.com/Catalog/Marketing-Categories/PIP-Metalworking-PPE/Hi-Vis-Apparel-Campaign
https://www.steinerelectric.com/

